
A Pure Horsepower Kentucky Trip (Wed – Saturday) 
Visit our webpage for links! 
 
Oldham County, Kentucky is the perfect destination for those seeking a horse and bourbon 
adventure to get your motor running! Known as the Farm Tour Capital of Kentucky, Oldham County 
is located 25 minutes from downtown Louisville on I-71. You can choose from a variety of unique 
accommodations, including horse farm B&Bs and vacation rentals, to rest your head and hooves. 
No matter where you stay, you're sure to enjoy Oldham County from the start! 

 

FULL DAY 1 
Oldham County is not just a great place to stay, but also a home for farm tours. From April to 
October, visitors can explore 15 different farms in the area. These tours offer a diverse range of 
experiences, from horse farms to dairies that make cheese. Some of the most popular tours 
include Second Stride and TRF Sanctuary Farm at Chestnut Hall, both owned by the CEO of Churchill 
Downs and managed by retired racehorse nonprofits. Other must-see farms include Windy 
Meadows, Harvest Moon Dairy & Cheese, and Woodland Bison Farm. Book more than one! * Post 
your selfie on Facebook and tag Tour Oldham County KY! 
 
There's no shortage of activities to enjoy in Oldham County! For those looking for a bit of 
excitement, head over to Open Range Sports, the state's largest indoor range. And if you're in the 
mood for some delicious bourbon, Kentucky Artisan Distillery is just across the street, offering 
tastings of their three small batch bourbons. For a more tranquil experience, check out Yew Dell 
Botanical Gardens next door, where you can explore a castle and the largest collection of hostas 
and hellebores in the country. Be sure to visit April - June for The Big Bloom. * Post your selfie on 
Facebook and tag Tour Oldham County KY! 
 
Make a late afternoon stop at 3rd Turn Brewing Oldham Gardens where you will find Oldham 
Gardens - the state’s largest cultivated beer garden, adjoined by connected open-air greenhouses. 
If you visit in the spring, wisteria will hang overhead in the 
outdoor bars. 

 
Round out your first night in Oldham County with a nice farm-to-table dinner at the only horse barn 
restaurant in the U.S., Barn8 Restaurant & Bourbon Bar at Hermitage Farm. After dinner, be sure 
ask your server for ArtWalk tickets– their laser light show through the woods of the farm. *Post 
your food selfie on Facebook – TAG Tour Oldham County KY! 
   

FULL DAY 2 
If you're looking for a unique shopping and dining experience, head to Main Street La Grange. Start 
your day with a delicious cup of coffee from La Grange Coffee Roasters, then take a leisurely stroll down 
the quaint and walkable street. Browse through the shops and galleries, and listen for the rumble of 
the freight train that runs right down the middle of Main Street - a truly one-of-a-kind sight that can 
only be found here. *Post your mural selfie on Facebook – TAG Tour Oldham County KY! 
 
 If you're looking for a fun and educational day out, be sure to check out the museums on Main Street. 
At the Oldham County History Museum, you can snap a selfie with a life-size bronze sculpture of Bruce 
Heilman, a WWII veteran from Oldham County on his marine-issue Harley Davidson. And if you're a 
train enthusiast, head to the La Grange Train Museum & Education Center on the other end of Main 
Street to learn about the town's connection to the railroad. *Post your sculpture selfie on Facebook – 
TAG Tour Oldham County KY! 
 
If you're out for a ride and looking for a popular biker lunch spot, take a 
ride down Highway 524 to Westport. This scenic Kentucky byway offers 
stunning views of the Ohio River and plenty of curves to keep you 

entertained. Once you arrive in Westport, stop by Knock on Wood Country Mercantile & Café for a delicious 
lunch and homemade dessert. Don't forget to snap a selfie by the river before continuing on the Highway 524 
horseshoe loop back to Highway 42. *Post your Wesport selfie on Facebook – TAG Tour Oldham County KY! 
 
End your evening on Main Street La Grange with dinner at Ernestos on Main Street, One Nineteen West 
Main, Hometown Pizza, or Main Street Bourbon & Ale House before heading back to enjoy your last night in 
Oldham County. *Post your food selfie on Facebook – TAG Tour Oldham County KY! 
 

Oldham County Tourism & Visitor Center |  6826 W. Highway 22, Crestwood KY  40014   (502) 222-0056 
inside The Maples Park    www.TourOldham.com      Monday – Friday til 5pm. 

http://www.touroldham.com/

